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WE have long been wishing that extensive improvements in equip-
ment and in the manner of working the Mission Farni here could be
made. Sanie of these improvements take a long Nvhile in comirig.
However, Dr. Rainiville has perseve-red until he has succeeded in mak-
ing a beginning. Aniong ather things he has taken ta raising poultry.
After procuring an incubator and a lot of select eggs, and giving much
time and attention ta, theni, he is now possessed of a fine large flock of
choice chickens. A good bouse with a larger yard adjoining it bas
been buiît for theni at the back of the Gymnasium. We hope, for the
gaod of the students and resident teachers, that he may have an abun-
dant supply of good fresh eggs next winter.

THiE boys that have been here in previaus years will, no doubt, be
pleased ta, see the better opportunities for sport now afforded them.
For several years ive have been trying ta provide a good, serviceable
and convenient campus. \Ve have one at last. It has beeri Nell
drained and nicely graded and smoothed, sa, that now it lacks only a
thieker cavering of grass, ta, be in gaood condition for football and ather
games. Since school apened several of aur more enthusiastic sports-
men have bo.en engaged with spade, shovel, and roller, in levelling and
hardening -strip araund the edge of the campus, evidently with the
intention of making. a good track for foot-races. We hope they will
make it serviceable for bicycles as weIl.

TUESDAY, October 5th, being the opening day of school at Feller
Institute, was marked this year by mare tban usual promptness on the
part of many students in returning ta their studies. Already aur
accommodation in tbe building is just about exhausted, and before
another wveek is over we shall have very littie, if ariy room. left. So far
we bave about forty-one girls and seventy boys in the building. In
addition there are at present seventeen day students, making in ail ane
bundred and twenty-eigbt. A nurnber of others are expected in a few
days. In appearance the students are brigbt and cheerful, and seern-
ingly prepared for wvark. For several years back tbe boys have he]d
the bighest place in class. This year wve think they will have ta strive
bard for their laurels, or surrender theni ta their sister competitors.
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